
ttf. It was that the expeiue -J tkij
.ilrpsrt irciit had' silver reached 7,000 dollars
Jaco that lo.oco tiullats had beep appropria
tet f-his year, which they thought mud prove
luthGielif ; if it were nut, it might be suppli-
ed nest fiffi-ss. Mr. Gallatin declared he had
t)c<f«.kh in ilk eilwiians of jhe war depart-
ment with refpeit to the levera! heads of ex-

as heretofore, when she appropriations
were made general, and a furplos under one
head, was taken to supply deficiencies under
another, the hdfpital department had been

at 30,000 dollars, though, by tlie
itturn which had been made to them lad feffi-
-011, it appeared, that it learcely ever exceeded
6,000 dollars. [lt will be recolledted that
rail lelfion the appropriations for the military
ellablifhment were made /pecial,ffo that in

\u25a0 future every item of expence mud be kept
di!t.»ft.]

On the molion for ftrikinj out this item
being put, it was negatived 45 to 33. The
quellionfor filling the blank with 5,000 dol-
lars, was carried 39 to 30-The remainder of the items were agreed
to without debate. The committee rose, the
house took them up, and agreed to them and
the bill was oidered to be engrossed for a
third reading on Monday.

Ameffage was received from the Senate,
with a bill which had palled that house for
reviving the law r'efpe&injf Consuls and vicc-
Consuls.

Ilalfo iuformeJ them, that the President
Intd approveduid signed the aft for provi-
ding a naval armament, and an aft for fixing
the next meeting ofCongress.

Mr. Reed reported the bill for compelling
process iu the circuit court of N- Carolina,
a«d the bill for continuing in force certain
afls and parts of ails, as duly enrolled ; they
were accordingly signedby the Speaksr.

, Mr. Alaf.n laid a resolution outhe table,
again proposing a cutv of cents per
blithe) on fait.?Ordered to lie. ?

A confidential communication was receiv-
ed from the P.efideot of the United States ;

to read which the galleries were cleared as
usual.?Adjourned.

%i)t (sa3Ztte7~
PHILADELPHIA,

FRIDAY EVENING, Juir 7.
William Blount took his feat in the

Senate yesterday, as usual. He read a short
address, in which he said he trufled when he
came to be heard upon his trial, he should
be at>le to clear himfijlf from the charges
which he understoodwere to be brought a-
gainst him. We understand he was allow-
ed to be heard by council this day, to
lhew why he ought not to be expelled from
his feat in the house.

Thereportofthe Committeeof the House
of Representatives on Mr. Blount's business
was debated yesterday. It concluded with
an opinion that he ought to be impeached of
high crimes, and misdemeanors. The sub-
ject was adjourned to this day. 1This forenoon, the House of Represent-
atives adopted the Report of their Com-
mittee, nrm. con. relative to Mr. Blount,
?m conlequence of which, the House, in
abody, carried up to the Senate, an Im-
peachmentagainst him, of High Crimes and
Mifdemcanours.

In Senate of the United States,
July 6, 1797.The committee to whomwasreferred that

part of the President's message whichrelates
to a letter purporting to have been written
by Willam Blount, one of the
Senators from the State of Tennessee, to-
gether with the papers accompanying the
fame, having had the fame under their con-
federation, beg leave to make a farther re-
port.

That Mr. Blount having declined an ac-
knowledgementor denialof the letter impu-
ted to him ; and having failed to appear or
give any fatisfaitory explanationrefpeiling
it, your committee sent for the original let-
ter whifh accompanies this report, and is in
the followingwords..

( See yesterday's Gazette.)
Two Senators now present in the Senate,

have declaredto the committee that they are
well acquainted with the hand writing of
Mr. Blount, and have no doubt that this
letterwas written by him, your committee
haveexamined many letters from Mr. Blount
to the Secretary of War, a number ofwhich
are herewith submitted as well as the let-
ter addressedby Ms. Blount to Mr. Cocke
hiscolleague in the Senate, and to this com-
mittee refpefting the business now under
confederation ; and find them all to be of
the fame hand writing with the letter in
question. Mr. Blount has never denied
this letter, iSit on the other hand, when the
copy transmitted to the Senate was read in
his presence on the 3d inft. he acknowled-
ged in his place that he had written a letter
to Carey of which he had preserved a copy,
but could not then decide whether the copy
read was a true one. Your committee are

fully persuaded that the original
letter now produced was written and sent to
Careyby Mr. Blount. They also find that
this man, Carey, to whom it was-addreffed,
is, to the knowledge of Mr. Blount, in the

rpay and employment of the United States,
as their interpreterto the Cherokee Nation
of Indians and an assistant in the public Fac-
tory at Tellico Blockhouse. That Haw-
kins who is so often mentioned in this letter
as a person who mull be brought into suspi-
cion among the Creeks and if possible dri-
ven from his station, is the Superintendant
of Indian affairs for theUnited States among
the Southern Indians?Dinfmore »is agent
for the UnitedStates in theCherokee nation,
and Byets, one. of the agents in the public
Factory at Tellico Blockhouse.

The plan hinted at in this extraordinary
letter to be executed under the auspices of
tie British, is so capable of different con-
ftruilions and conjectures that your commit-
tee atpresentforbear givingany decided
ionrefpeiting it; exceptthat taMr. Blount's
own mind it appeared to be inconsistent with

I
| the interests of the United States and of

j Spain, and he wis therefore anxious to con-
ceal it from both. Bat when they consider-
ed his to seduce Careyfrom his du-
ty as a faithful interpreter and to employ
him as an »-ngine to alienate the affeitioas
and confidence of the Indians frotA the pub-
lic officers of the United States residing
among them ; the measures he has proposed
to excite a temper which mull produce the
recall or expulsion of our fuperintendant
from the Creek, nation, his insidious advice
tending to the advancement of his own po-
pularity and consequence at the expense and
hazard of the good opinion which the Indi-
ans entertain of this government and of the
treaties fubfiftihg between us and them ;
your committee have no doubt that Mr.
Blount's conduit has been inconsistent with
his public duty, renders him unworthy of a
further continuanceof his present public trull
in this body, and amounts to a high misde-
meanor. They therefore unanimously re-
commend to the Senate an adoption of the
following resolution.

Resolved, That William Blount, Esquire,
one of the Senators of the United States
having been guilty of a high misdemeanor
intirely inconsistent with his public trust and
duty as a Senetor, be, and he hereby is ex-
pelled from the Senate of the United States.

MESSAGE.
Gentlemen of the Senate, and

Gentlemen of the House of Representatives,-
7HE whole of the intelligence which has

for some timepafl been receivedfrom abroad,
the correspondencebetween this Governmentand
the min'tfters of the belligerent powers residing
here, and the advicesfrom the officers of the
United States, civil and military, upon the

'frontiers, all conspire to shew in a very Jlrong
light, the critical fituatiun of our country
That Congress might be enabledto form a more
perfeß judgment of it, and of the measures ne-

\ ceffary to be taken, I have direSled the proper
officers to prepare such collections of extraSs'

from the public correjpondences as might ajfcrd
tbe clearefl information- The reports madeto
me, from the Secretary of State, and the Se-
cretary at War, with a colleftion of docu-
ments from each of them, are now communi-
cated to both Houfos of Congress : I have de-

sired that the message, reports and documents
may be confidertd as confidential, merely that
the members of both Houses of Congress may
be be apprized of their contents before they
Jhould be madepublic. As soon as the Houses
shall have heard them, IJhall submit to tbeir
discretion, the publication of the whole, or
any such parts of them, as they fhalljudge ne-
cejfary or expedientfor the public good.

JOHN ADAMS.
United States,

i July id, 1797.

REPORT of the Secretary of War to tke
President of the United States.
War-Office, 30th June, 1797.

THE Secretaty of War has the honor
refpeitfully to report to the Prelidentof the
United States, the annexed extrails of let-
ters from Brigadier General Wilkinfon and
Lieutenant ColonelHamtramck, relative to
certain causes which may have affefted the
disposition of the Indians on the western
frontiers ; as also extracts of dispatches to
Brigadier General Wilkinfon and captain
Guion, refpecling to be observ-
ed by the latterofficer on his arrival at the
Natchez and Walnut-Hills ; with copies of
a correspondence bet\»een his excellency
Manuel Gayofo de Lemos and Lieutenant
Piercy Pope, of the corps of artillerills and
engineers, and commandant of the advanced
guard of the troops of the United States,
destined to take pofleflion of those polls,
which exhibit the reasons that had prevent-
ed hisreceiving them.

The Secretary further reports a copy of
a letter from William Blount, Senator from
the state of Tfnneffee, (the 'Original of
which is believed to be in his hand writing)
addressed to James Carey, interpreter to the
Cherokee nation, and affiilant to the Indian
fatElory at Tellico, inTeneffee. who had re-
ceived it, and which had fiace come to the
hands of the Principal of that factory.

JAMES M'HENRY,
Secretaryof War.

[No. I.]
Extrracl of a letter from the Secretary of

War to Brigadier General James Wilkin-
fon, dated War-Office, 9th June, 1797.
" YESTERDAY the Secretaryof State

received lettersfrom Mr. Ellicott, by which |
it would appear that scruples on the part of
Governor Gayofo had retarded the evacua-
tion of thepolls.

" These scruples or objections are, firft,
That in his opinion the forts ought to be
demolilhed ; 2d. That he thoughtit neceflfa
ry to continue his force in that quarter till
the claims of Spanilh fubje£ls to land should
be adjulled by negociation.

" As to the firft, our officer may be in-
ftruited to agree to the demolition of the
works if infilled on. As to the second, he
will affurethe governor that he is authorized
to fay, that no person shall be disturbed in
his possession or property till an opportunity
has been afforded to apply to Congress, and
that they may rely upon their claims being
adjusted upon.the moll equitable principles.

" It is to be presumed, that onreceiving
these explanations, the SparJfh garrisons
will be withdrawn. If, however, contrary
to expedlation, this ftiould not happen our
officer is to take a secure position, but not so
near them as to give any cause to the Spanilh
garrisons to apprehend insult or injury."?

[No. ll.]
Extrail of a letter from the Secretary cf War,

to Captain Isaac Guion, commanding a de-
tachment of the Troops of the United States,
defined for the Natchez, dated IVar-Of-
fce, June lOth, 1797.
" I ENCLOSE you duplicate of my

letter to Brigadier General Wilkinfon of
yesterday's date for your government, in
cafe he should have left FoYt Washington, or
by any accident be prevented from commu-
nicating to you the contents.?

" Having a perfe£t reliance on your pru-
dent and judgment, I cannot doubt but
your command will prove fatisfaftory to
yourfelf, and advantageous to the United
States.

[No. HI-]
ExtraS of a letter front the Secretary of Hrar

t» Capt. Iffat Guinn, dated liar-Ojficr, June
1 \;tb, 1797.

" SHOULD this dilpatch find you whert J'
expeisl it will, at the Natchez, and the Spanish
garrison still in pofTcffion of the works at that
place; you will be pleated to lose no time in
communicating to tne commanding officer there,
the enelofed copy of a meflage* from the Pre-
sident of the United States to Congress,
and to the iuha'iitants of Natchez its
content?, that both may be' fully pofTeffed of.the
intentionsof Government. You will alio inform
the Spanish Commandant, tlwt yoli are inftriicJl-
ed to pay the ftri&eft attention to the engage-
ments the United States have entered into by the

his Ca'tholic Majesty ; to permit
the demo ition of the works; touse yourutmolt
endeavours to preserve a continuance of the pa-
cific dispositionsof the Indians within our limits,
towards the fubjefts of His Catholic Majifty, 01
his Indians ; and to prevent their commencing
hofjili'ies (oj which.there is no appearance)
against either, eonfermably to the fifth article of
the said Treaty. That you fluter yourfelf, af-
ter these candid afiurances, that you will have
the immediate pleasure to announce to the Pre-
sident, a full compliance with the treaty on the
part of the Commander of his Catholic Majes-
ty's forces within the United Sutei."-

f* litb June, 1797.]
[No. IV.j

ExtraS of a letter from Brigadier General
James Wilkinfon to the Secretary of War,
dated Fort lVaJhingtzn, id June, 1797, te-
ceii'ed ltd inflant.
" LIELTTENAAT Colonel Howard of the

regiment of Louisiana, an accomplished Irish-
man. has arrived at St. Louis, with four hundred
regular troops ; he is ftrengtheniag the works of
that place, and organizing the Militia; and I
have inf«rmation, through a confidential chan-
nel, that it was deterrained as early Septem-
ber- lalt, not to give up the posts on the Mis-
sissippi."

[No. V.'j
ExtraS of a letter frotn Brigadier General

James Wiifinfon to the Secretary of War,
dated Fort Wiyhington, 4tb June, 1797, re-
moved 1id inflate.
" LETTERS from all quarters announce the

discontented and menacing al'peA of the sava-
ges; two whit? men have been recently mur-
dered on the Ohio below the Cumberland, and
thesavages beyond the Mifiiffippi, and thofewhopass MafTac, make no hesitation to avow theirpurpose for war ; the Shawanefe, at the old Ta-
wa towns, are our nearest neighbours; they
profefs friendfhip, but are making no prepara-
tions for a crop, which it a certain indication
of their intentien to chauge ground."

[No. Vl.]
Extraft ofa letterfromLieutenant Colonel

Hamtramck to Brigadier General JamesWilkinfon, dated Detroit, 21ft May,
1797-
" The departureof the fourth regiment,

and now of the artillery, makes us very weak
?it has reduced our guards from officer's
guards to non-commiflioned officer's, and
our strength does not admit of three re-
lieves.

" I have had, for a long time past, a
large number of Indians?l do not' know
well their intentions?but I think it would
be prudent not to weaken the garrison more
than it is; and lam pretty sure that both
the French and Spaniards have emiflaries a-
mongst the Indians. ,1 have it from indubit-
ableauthority, that a large Belt from theSpaniards is now travelling through the dif-
ferent nations."

(Te be continued.)

By this day's Mail.
, .

BOSTON', July 3.
Capt; Tilton, fromCadiz, in lat. 45, 18,fpoke

the ship Phcnix.JYomBremen for Baltimore,3s d»ys
out, the capt. of which informud hini, that he had
onboard papers,giving information of the French
having declared War against America.

Ontheiath April the French Dire&ory moved
the.Council of Five Hundred to prohibit the in-
troduiliou of English merchandize into Corsica,
and to extend to that country the commercial ad-
vantages enjoyed by the Republic. Referred to a
committed.

PARIS, May XO.
MifT.na arrived two days since at Pars?he

brings the ratification of the definitive treaty of
peace with the Emperor.

The Senate of Venice has written to Gc*. Buo-
naparte, to assure him oftheir wish to preservethe
utmost harmony betwren the two republics, and
premised to do juflicefor the murders committed
upen individuals of the French army ; the fenatc

\u25a0also request the interceflion of the French general,
to reflore to the republic of Venice, the countries
btyond the Mincio.

The King of Spain has already named his
ambafladorto theCongressat Berne?where
heand the King of Prussia will aft as medi-
ators : And such is the known temper and
disposition of the people of England, that
the government will embrace the opportuni-
tyoffendingaminifterto Berne, and accede
to auy just and reasonable terms of peace.

[Col. Centiml. ]
SALEM, June 39.

From the IJle of France.
By captain Mirick of the Flora, ar-

rivedat New Bedford, and who left the
Isle of France on the. 30th of March, the
following positive fafts may be relied on,
being handed through paflengers upon that
ship ;?" That at the time of their failing,
no orders from France had been received to
"flop American vessels to or from English
ports ; and that the colonial aflembly of the
island had passed some late favorable decrees
refpefting American trade?ordering that
our vessels should not be flopped or molest-
ed in any of their different India voyages,
or in any way ?whatever." , The Americans
were much refpefted there.

Dispute between the United States
and France.

This day is publilhed, by Thomas Bradford, No.
8, bouth Front flreet, price 2/4,

OBSERVATIONS on the dispute between the
United States and France, addriCed ly Ro-

bert Goodloe Hamper;of Scuth Carslina.tohis
onftitusnts. June i.6.- ss>t

PROVIDENCE, June 29: jO i Saturday last a Number of Pcrfons
from this towa, with a largeSeine made for
the Octagon, and Boats well man- !
ned, anil provided with Harpoons, &c.,
commenced a serious Chafe in beaconk Ri-
ver, after large FISH mentionediii our
last?about 2 o'Clock, Capt. Cole was for-
tunate enough to strike it with a harpoon?-
and the novel Scene of theBoat towed about

| the River with great Velocity by the Fish,
rtccited Anxiety 111 the surrounding Specta-
tors (amounting to 2 or 3000) for the Safe-
ty of the Perions in the Boat, as well as
Pleasure. at the profpeft of the Fish being
taken; it however broke the Hold.?lt rose
a Number of Times in the Course of the
Afternoon, and the blood run plentifully Ifrotn the wound; but no-other Opportunity !
to strike or entangle it in the Seine offered
that Day?Sunday morning very early, it
was_ievind further up the river in Shoal
Water, and taken without much Trouble.
?lt measured .12 Feet, 10 Inches in
Length, fend 5 Feet round. It is not a-
greedwhat the properName of this Fish
is.

Wjibil lA'Gf<ji\ Loi l lii' r', i\d. 11.
List of Prizes and Clanks. '

ioid day's Drawing?June 24.No. Dols. No. Dots. No. Dolt. No. Dots.
li 4 13829 *JI39 xo 35247
*9* 94 7 442 7°7
799 10
160 a 449 524 848
930 641 10 651 857

2313 10 940 lo 802 37246
351 978 26005 423 10
748 10 1J177 *4l 451
798 721 10 746 46;

3264 818 27080 38442
417 10 16548 482 39140 10

4074 67$ 562 757 10
294 17078 28412 10 40272 ?

472 469 5C4 604
508 713 10 19119 100 4117$ 10

5894 75 1 '77 229
6196 18076 677 420
365 623 10 7/8 909 10

400 657 10 832 10 42225 %Q
441 983 913 479

7779 994 »o 43050
799 >9544 513"I" 393

8583 lo 6oj 816 79292i6 798 906 44050
485 10 10005 10 31*060 665 ro
56' 334 N 306 45187
967 10 352 54t 908

10566 470 xo 666 46264
780 964 673 10 47025
980 10 21020 904 135 10

uc66 744 32199 10 228 10

133 903 480 ie 3sl xo
172 10 21791 711 48817
717 23203 33049 49801

12*27 546 428 881
518 24058 10 34374 991 Ic
778 10 19* 777 xo

12290 10 768 10 804 10

103 d Day's Drawing?June 26.
106 I"5048 27903 10 291 10
159 10 268 28506 39022
160 829 586 289
179 16581 30329 387
»J3 616 10 551 20 585
347 *7594 31549 xo 832

x 200 18824 762 878
405 19225 * 32872 40458

2x59 869 20 33135 794
708 xo 20652 20' 845 41534

3859 977 xo 34228 42881
,>? 905 *1360 xo 634 438*1

4066 10 47« 10 35192 44630 10
6607 22201 10 470 10 45105
7024 849 708 706
9436 23128 36314 900

495 *5*99 3»3 46562 50
538 xo 322 10 532 851
826 825 627 47658 10

10314 86 5 651 xo 847
470 xo 27*81' 883 48294 10

12324 896 887 297
13001 10 27181 J73&0 900 xo

674 521 764 49083
14946 906 38167 10 912 10
terrors in the 90th day's drawing, inflead of

43270 blank, read 43270 10 dol. in 99th day
inllead ol 1169 xo read 11169 xo ?in iceth
day's inflead of 10796 blank read 15796Viank,
in xoift ' ay inftcad of 9495 blank read 9494blank, and infleal of 32491 blank read 32491
blank.

STATE TRIALS.
Sold by W.Youno, Bookseller, No. 52, South Se-

cond-flrect,
The Pennsylvania State Trials,

CONtainipg the impeachment, trial, and acquit-
al of Francis Judge of the Court of

Admiralty, and John Nicholfon, Comptroller Gen-
era!?ln one large 8 Vo. vol. Price, in boards, 3
dollars.

W. Young ha> for fate, a general affortmentof
Books. Also, Stationary, retail and by the pack-
age, well assorted, andentitled to the drawback if
exported. July 7?*

NEW THEATRE.
"

For three weeks only.
On FRIDAY Evening, July 7,

Will be presented a new COMEIJY, called
The Way to get Married.

To which will be added, a COMIC OPERA, in
two a6ts, called

LOCK AND KEY.
The "doors of the Theatre will be fix

oVlock, and the curtain rife at seven prccifely.
Mr. Fox's Night will be on Monday.

%» Mrs Francis's Night will be on Wednesday

For Hamburgh,
c H aTLOT T E,
C. F. Danenbe+ger, Master.WILL be ready to receive the cargo in a few

days, and n afaft failing (launch, good vei-
fe), well (©mid-?For freight or paffagc, apply to

George Pennock,
No. 103, Market-Jlreet.Ju!Y 7- ' 3aw3',v

CAUTION. ?"

WHEREAS William Shannon, Auft'-
oneer, hath, in Claypoole's AmericanDaily Adverserof this day, adverifed for public

sale, on 10 n orrow the i!th inflant, a .apital
building Lot, 011 the north fide of Mulberrv-
flreeti between Sixth and Seventh fttreeis, bound-
ed and otherwise described as in the said adver-
tisement is mentioned?All pc/i'ons are hereby
cautioned not to purchafrthe fame, as the*quit-
table title thereto is veft?d in the Prefidest, Di-
reiSlors, and Company of the Bank ef the United
States, who mean to proceed at law for the" re-
covery thereof.

By ordtr of the DireiHors,
George Sjmfi/on, Cajhier.

July 7.1 ' dat..

j GAZETTE MARINE LISl*
j Pour of PMLADELfiHIA,

ARRIVED. DAYS.Schi*. Boston, Clarkj Gonaives 19Sloop Patience, Willis. New-York 6Ship Glasgow, Barry, from Cadiz ; and
a brig (name unknown) are below.

Two drips were seen (binding in for tWCapes on Monday last-
Capt. Clark, of lioflon, left at Gonaives,Brig, Ana, Moffat, of tHis po'rtj to fail soonSchr. Patriot, Hatfimet,' do. do.

Hawk, Brown, do. arrived tfiat dayVoluptuous,??, BaltimoreShip Pattern, -t , New-York
j 80/loti, June 3.0.I Arrived br'g Fricnd't-.ip, Eames, 53 difys fromBourdeaux. Spofce, lat. 44, 50, long. 41, brig Ju-no, Hate, from Bnilol to: Baltimore, 33 days out ;alio in lat. , 60, brig Neptune, Barr, from
Bourdeaax-'for Ssfem, 4a d*ys out.

July I?Arrived fchoc'ner Royal Fufijier, Miller,
9 days from Halifax. Spoke 1 days since, brig E-Jiza, Graves, 36 days from Cadiz for this port.July a?Arrived ship Mermaid, Tilton, SS day.from Cadiz. Left there, ship Foxwell,, Staphciv*,| Pepperclborough ; Otfwego, Hacke'r, New' York:brig Indtiftry, of Boston, jult arrived. Spoke in' at 45.18, fori;'. 43, ship Phoenix of Baltimore,3sdays from Bremen.

Capt. Tilton passed the Britilh fleet, before Ca-diz, and was boarded by the IrrefilUble ; the com-
mander of which informed capt. T. tnat the Span-
ish admiral Mafiarylo, by a flag of the rft'of May,mentioned ihe hopes of admiral Jervis Leinjj fdouin Cadiz, in the character of a friend ; he also in-
formed capt. T. in cafe of theprolongation of thewar, the Spaniards were determined to rifle anoth-er engagement, and that admiral Maffaradowould
be ready, in about a month, with 30 £ sos the
line?the Britifli fleet, off Cadiz, is 20 fail of theline, among them 8 three deckers.

The joth April, two frigates from the Havan-nah, pafied the Efiglifh fleet, but were afterwards
difcevered bj the reconnoitreingships, and after a
fliort contest,. were driven oil fliore?one of them,
the Nymph, wasgot off again, with littli damage,
on board of which was the famous Mr. Muir, who
was dangeroafly wounded in the en^ag'ement.

Same day arrived schooner Federal George,
Sampson, of Duxbury, 44 days from Bourdeaux.
Spoke nothing?brought no lift.

This msraing arrived brig Eliza, Groves, 44days from Cadiz, i ichr fromLifbon, andfchr. Bet-sy, Lincoln, days from Ncw-Providence?in-forms, that the Maria, Hatch, was cleared, waitingfor harids to proceed home.
Ships Delaware, and Berkley, have arrived at

New Bedford, from a long whale voyage: the for-
mer 700, the latter 1400 bljls.oil. The Delaware,
left the following ships on the Brazil coast, 20th
March last, viz. fliip , Pollard, of Boftoa,
lioobbls. Portland, Barnard, 800; Lion, A. Bar-nard, 700 j Brothers, Coffin, 600 ; Cato, Swain,
Jooo; Rebecca, Long, 850 bbls. all of Nantucket.
The season has been so rugged at Brazil, that but
few whales have been saved oat of vast numbers
which have been killed.

PRICES OF STOCKS.
6*per Cent. 16/B\l*tir-i per C«nt. 10/ a fcf offDeferred 6 per Cent. 13/3 i u/4BANK United States, dividend off I4perct.

Pennfylvania, do. %%
?? Nortli America, 50Infuranee Comp. N. A Ihares jo

Pennfylvania, 4a 5 per ct. adv.
COURSE OF EXCHANGE.

On London, at 3P days par
????? at 60 days 65
????? at 90 days 61

Amftesdam, per guilder 40
90 days 4a

Bush-Hill.
PHE Public are refpe&fully informed that theA Gardens will be open

Thursday Evening, 6th, and Saturday, Bth
With a Concert of Vocal and inflrumentalMil-

lie, after the marker of the pub ic gardens, Paris,
London, etc.
i

Focal Perfumer:?MeCVs. Darley, fen. Dar-
liv, jun. and Miss Buoadhurst.

Irtjirumcntal.?Mcffrs. Hopeficld, W«lfe,Mucke,
Homan, Brooke, Shetky,Petit, Oecabluth, Morel,
Declary, etc. Organijl?Mr. B. Carr.

Admittance,half a dollar.
I'he Gardens to be opened at fix o'clock, and the

Concert to begin at seven.
*,* Tickets to be had ar.d Boxes to be taken at

Mr. CarrV Music-store, Markct-fbeet.
N. B. Tickets ofgeneral admittance. f»r the sea-son to be had for twelvedollars each, at thebar of

the Bush-Hill tavern.
J"'ys- .

LANDING,
At Walnut-ftfset wharf, from on boad (hip Man-

chcßer, Benj. Slitwell, mailer, from Bourdeaux,
Bourdeaux Brandy
Old Claret in hhds.
Medoc Wine in cases
Sauterne do. do.

For Sale by
Thomas Murgatroyd,

No. 11, Walnut-Jlreet,
Said Ship for Freight or Charter,

Burthen nBo tohs, Philadelphia
built of live Oak and Cedar, will

r^dy tn a cw day».
Apply ai above. j

July s- i mwf
Received by the Indoftan, ""

From Madrai,

A SMALL invoice cor.iiftingof the following
Coafl Goods, viz.

Blue Cloths
Long Cbths, 14punjunu
Do. do. Srie
Madrafs Handkerchief", and
Book M uflins

WILLING W FRANCIS.
March 27. 3aw

VVindow Glass,
Of Superior Quality, and cheaper than any other in

the City?
OF FAMOUS SIZES,

From 8 by 6 to 19 by 44,
By the single Box or Quanti'.y, may be had at the

S ore of the Subicribers, corner of Arch and Front*
lUcct.

James C. O3 Samuel IV.Fijher.
Philadelphia, Jme g, 1797.

FOR SA^E,
By Simon Walker,

No, 122, South Fourth-Street,
GOI.D and silver Watches

Shot, comqion aad patent
Tin Plates, Sheet Iron
Bar and Iheet Lead

1 Copper iheet3 and bottoms
Tauaton Ale
Ravens Duck
Hats in cases
Wool Cards
Claret Wine and Porter Eottleain hampers

Ju!y I. e«j>v


